Abstract: High temperature during May to July is a major hurdle for production of sorghum as fodder in Pakistan, ultimately resulting in a deficit with respect to the demand of meat and milk for increasing population. A field study was conducted to investigate the impact of exogenous application of natural plant growth-promoting substances on forage yield and quality of sorghum. Seed priming and foliar application (alone or in combination) with 1% sorghum water extract (SWE), 3% moringa leaf extract (MLE) and water were applied. Two foliar applications, the first at one month after sowing and the second at 45 days after sowing were carried out. Untreated seeds were used as control. The results indicated that priming and foliar spray performed best in combination as compared to priming or foliar application alone. All MLE applications (priming plus foliar application, priming alone, foliar spray alone) enhanced growth parameters and chlorophyll contents, which ultimately improved forage yield and total dry matter production of sorghum plants. An increase in crude protein and total ash and decrease in crude fiber was also recorded in plants treated with MLE. The results of this study revealed that exogenous application of MLE at 3% concentration (priming plus foliar application, priming alone, foliar spray alone) significantly enhanced the yield through improvement in sorghum growth.
Introduction
Climate change is a major concern for future crop production and food security [1] . The frequency of high temperature stress is likely to increase, which can reduce leaf area, photosynthesis, kernel weight and sugar contents of cereals [2] . In addition, the growth periods of crop plants are shortened, which result in reduced light interception and lower biomass production, thereby reducing economic yields [3] . High temperature stress for short time spans causes severe cell injury and even death [4] , whereas mild heat stress (up to 35 • C) leads to enzyme inactivation in chloroplast and mitochondria, and protein denaturation along with cell membrane disruption [5] . Specifically, this mild heat stress
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Experimental Site and Design
A field experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of growth-promoting substances on biomass yield and quality of sorghum at University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan in the summer of 2014. Randomized complete block design (RCBD) was used with three replications. Net plot size was 1.8 m × 6 m. The experiment was comprised of ten treatments, viz. hydropriming, priming with 1% SWE, priming with 3% MLE, foliar spray with water, foliar spray with 1% SWE, foliar spray with 3% MLE, priming plus foliar spray with water, priming plus foliar spray with 1% SWE and priming plus foliar spray with 3% MLE. Untreated seeds were used as a control. Maximum and minimum temperature fluctuations for the whole crop season are presented in Figure 1 . 
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Dose Optimization for PGRs
MLE and SWE doses were optimized in a lab experiment. Sorghum seeds were pretreated with natural extracts then allowed to germinate in Petri dishes. Among various concentrations (v/v) of MLE (1%, 3%, and 5%) and SWE (0.5%, 1% and 2%), MLE 3% and SWE 1% showed the best results for sorghum seed germination and were used in the field experiment.
Extraction of Moringa Leaf Extract
Fresh moringa leaves were used to extract juice using a locally manufactured machine following the method of Foidl et al. [10] . The young leaves and tender branches were ground with water (1 L/10 kg fresh material) and the extracted juice was sieved through cheese cloth. Afterwards, the extract was diluted with distilled water to obtain a 3% concentration (v/v) by adding 30 mL of the prepared leaf extract to distilled water in a 1000-mL flask [11] .
Preparation of Sorghum Water Extract
Sorghum extracts were prepared using mature, dried and chaffed sorghum herbage soaked in water at ratio of 1:10 (w/v) for 24 h, and passed through sieves number 10 and 60 to collect SWE [26] . The obtained filtrate was 100% concentrated which was then diluted to its respective concentration (1% v/v) by dissolving 10 mL of concentrate in a 1000-mL flask filled with distilled water. 
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Sorghum extracts were prepared using mature, dried and chaffed sorghum herbage soaked in water at ratio of 1:10 (w/v) for 24 h, and passed through sieves number 10 and 60 to collect SWE [26] . The obtained filtrate was 100% concentrated which was then diluted to its respective concentration (1% v/v) by dissolving 10 mL of concentrate in a 1000-mL flask filled with distilled water.
Seed Priming Protocol and Material Used
Sorghum seeds were primed by soaking seeds in 3% solution of MLE and 1% solution of SWE in plastic tubs for 10 h, while providing continuous supply of oxygen through an aquarium pump. The soaking ratio of seed to working solutions was 1:5 (g·mL −1 ). After desirable soaking, primed seeds were re-dried under shade to their approximate original weights.
Foliar Spray
Foliar spray treatments including water spray, MLE (3%) and SWE (1%) were applied at 30 and 45 days after sowing (DAS). In total, 75 mL of MLE in 2500 mL and 25 mL of SWE in 2500 mL of water was used for foliar application on six plots (designated for foliar treatments) for each replication. All the foliar spray treatments were applied during evening time using a hand-held precision sprayer (backpack piston sprayer; agros-AM-S016A).
Field Operations
The sorghum crop was sown on 4 May 2014, with a row spacing of 30 cm using a single-row hand drill. The seeding rate was 80 kg·ha −1 . Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) fertilizers were applied at the rate of 80 and 58 kg·ha −1 in the form of urea (46% N) and single super phosphate (18% P 2 O 5 + 12% sulfur), respectively. A whole dose of P and half of the N was applied during field preparation, while other N half was top-dressed at first irrigation (20 DAS). All other agronomic practices were kept normal and uniform whilst no irrigation stress was observed during whole crop season. The crop was harvested on 18 July 2014.
Measurements
Seedling Stand Establishment
The numbers of emerged seeds were daily recorded as per the protocols of the Seedling Evaluation Handbook of Association of Official Seed Analysts [28] . The following equation [29] was used to calculate mean emergence time (MET):
where n denotes the number of seeds, which emerged on day D, and D is the number of days counted from the beginning of emergence. The formula of Coolbear et al. [30] was used to calculate the time taken to 50% emergence (E 50 ):
Here, N represents the final number of seeds emerged and ni and nj represent the cumulative numbers of seeds which germinated by adjacent counts at times ti and tj, respectively, when ni < N/2 < nj.
Growth Parameters
The total number of plants from an area of 0.9 m 2 (comprised of three rows, each 1 m long) at the time of harvest were counted at three randomly selected places in each plot and then averages were taken to determine plant density per m 2 . Ten plants were randomly selected from each plot and their height (cm) was measured. Similarly, the stem diameter (cm) of plants was measured with digital vernier caliper from the base, middle and top portion [31] . Already selected plants were used to calculate average leaf weight (g) per plant and leaf area per plant (m −2 ) in which all the leaves from plants were removed and passed through a LI-3000C portable leaf area meter (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Three days after the second foliar spray, ten randomly selected plants were harvested from each plot to calculate fresh weight. Harvested plants were quickly weighed in the field to avoid any moisture loss. Harvested plants were dried under the sun for 10 days and then reweighted to determine dry weight.
Biochemical Analysis
Plant samples were taken 7 days after second spray i.e., almost 50 DAS, and were kept in biomedical freezer at −30 • C. Plant material (1 g), thoroughly homogenized with acetone-hexane mixture (4:6 ratio) using mortar pestle was used to extract chlorophyll contents. Then the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was used to measure the absorbance at 663 nm and 645 nm by spectrophotometer UV-4000 (O.R.I., Hamburg, Germany) using 80% acetone as blank. Crude fiber percentage (CF%) was determined by filtration method [32] and calculated as follows:
Weight of dry residue − Weight of ash Weight of moisture free samples × 100
Crude protein contents (%) were determined by using Micro Kjeldahl method [32] . Likewise, total ash was determined by muffle furnace burning method [32] , and calculated as:
Weight of ash Weight of sample × 100
Yield Attributes
For measuring yield parameters, green forage of each plot for each replication was cut (85 DAS), total mass was weighed and forage yield was presented in tons per ha. Green forage was dried at 80 • C to constant weight. The dry matter percentage per plot was calculated and used for converting green forage yield into dry matter yield (t·ha −1 ) by using following formula:
Dry matter yield = (Fresh forage yield × Dry matter percentage)/100 2.8.6. Statistical Analysis Data collected on growth, yield and quality parameters were analyzed using Fisher's analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference test (LSD). A 5% probability level was used to compare the differences among treatment means [33] .
Results
Exogenous application of priming and foliar spray treatments alone and in combination significantly influenced the stand establishment, growth, yield and quality attributes of sorghum (Table 1) . 
Stand Establishment
Daily emergence count showed vigorous stand establishment of sorghum seeds pretreated with natural growth-promoting substances (Figure 2 ). Emergence rate was higher in primed seeds as compared to untreated control seeds. Maximum emergence was recorded in seeds primed with MLE followed by MLE priming plus foliar spray treatment. Consistency and uniformity in seedling emergence was also observed. However, a weaker, irregular emergence pattern was noticed in untreated seeds and the difference was quite significant from the start of sowing until final count of emergence ( Figure 2 
Daily emergence count showed vigorous stand establishment of sorghum seeds pretreated with natural growth-promoting substances (Figure 2 ). Emergence rate was higher in primed seeds as compared to untreated control seeds. Maximum emergence was recorded in seeds primed with MLE followed by MLE priming plus foliar spray treatment. Consistency and uniformity in seedling emergence was also observed. However, a weaker, irregular emergence pattern was noticed in untreated seeds and the difference was quite significant from the start of sowing until final count of emergence ( Figure 2) . Effect of exogenously applied plant growth-promoting substances on daily seedling emergence in sorghum. MLE, moringa leaf extract; SWE, sorghum water extract; P, priming; F, foliar spray.
All the exogenous treatments significantly reduced the MET and the minimum MET was found in sorghum seeds primed with MLE (Table 2) , which was statistically similar to treatment of priming plus foliar spray with MLE (4.9 days). The highest mean emergence time (6.6 days) was seen in the control. Similarly, time taken to 50% emergence in sorghum was significantly reduced by the MLE priming treatment which resulted in lowest E50 value (3.4 days). Effect of exogenously applied plant growth-promoting substances on daily seedling emergence in sorghum. MLE, moringa leaf extract; SWE, sorghum water extract; P, priming; F, foliar spray.
All the exogenous treatments significantly reduced the MET and the minimum MET was found in sorghum seeds primed with MLE (Table 2) , which was statistically similar to treatment of priming plus foliar spray with MLE (4.9 days). The highest mean emergence time (6.6 days) was seen in the control. Similarly, time taken to 50% emergence in sorghum was significantly reduced by the MLE priming treatment which resulted in lowest E 50 value (3.4 days). 
Growth Parameters
Comparison of treatment means revealed that the majority of exogenously-applied growth-promoting substances significantly improved plant density over the control (Table 1) . Maximum plant density (68 plants/m 2 ) was observed for priming plus foliar spray with MLE which was statistically similar to MLE priming alone, followed by hydropriming (Table 2) . Plant density was lower in control treatment with 36 plants/m 2 .
Plant height, an index of the biological yield of the crop, was positively influenced by priming and foliar treatments. Comparison of treatments showed that some treatments enhanced plant height of sorghum compared to the control. Maximum plant height (167 cm) was seen in priming plus foliar spray with MLE treatment followed by MLE priming and foliar spray alone, which were statistically similar ( Table 2 ). Priming plus foliar spray with MLE gave the thickest stem diameter (1.1 cm) which was statistically equivalent with priming plus foliar spray with SWE (0.95 cm). Our study showed that the maximum number of leaves (11) was produced by priming plus foliar spray with MLE compared to control (7), which was almost statistically similar (Table 2) .
Similarly, maximum average weight of leaves per plant (62.2 g) and leaf area per plant were achieved by priming plus foliar spray with MLE, followed by priming plus foliar spray with SWE and foliar spray with MLE (Table 3 ). Compared to control (235 g/plant), the highest value (311 g/plant) for fresh weight of sorghum was also seen due to priming plus foliar application of MLE followed by foliar spray with MLE and it was statistically similar to priming alone with MLE. None of the other exogenous application treatments had any significant differences with respect to each other (Table 3) .
Similar results were observed for dry weight per plant which were increased to a maximum value of 78 g/plant by priming plus foliar spray of MLE compared to the control which had the lowest value (59 g/plant; Table 3 ).
Biochemical Analysis
Chlorophyll content of leaves is related to the photosynthetic activity of plants. Exogenously applied plant growth-promoting substances increased chlorophyll 'a' contents. Comparison of treatment means revealed that priming plus foliar spray with MLE increased chlorophyll 'a' contents to a maximum (1.3 mg/100 mL; Figure 3a) , that was statistically similar to treatments with MLE alone. These highest values were followed by all other treatments, which did not significantly differ from each other. None of the exogenously applied plant growth-promoting substances had any significant effect on chlorophyll 'b' contents (Figure 3b ).
Quality Attributes
Quality parameters of sorghum were significantly influenced by exogenous application of natural plant growth-promoting substances (Table 1) . Fodder with less crude fiber increases quality because of better intake, palatability and digestibility. The highest crude fiber percentage (30.8%) was obtained by priming with SWE. This was statistically similar to hydropriming (30.7%), foliar spray with SWE (30.8%) and priming plus foliar spray with water (30.7%) (Figure 4a ). Priming plus foliar spray with MLE resulted in significantly less crude fiber (29%) compared to all other treatments including control (30.5%).
Crude protein is an important quality determinant of fodder. Priming plus foliar spray with MLE produced significantly higher crude protein content (9.2%) compared to all other treatments, followed by foliar spray alone as well as priming alone treatments of MLE. Both these latter treatments increased protein contents by 8.7% and 8.6%, respectively (Figure 4b ). Data regarding ash percentage also showed that priming plus foliar spray with MLE gave the highest value (10.1%) as compared to all other treatments (Figure 4c ). The lowest amount of ash (7.8%) was recorded in non-treated control seeds. 
Yield Parameters
Maximum green forage yield (52 t·ha −1 ) was obtained by priming plus foliar spray with MLE, followed by MLE foliar and priming alone treatments, as these produced the forage yields of 49 and 48 t·ha −1 respectively, and were statistically similar (Table 3) . Un-treated seeds produced the lowest green forage yield (43 t·ha −1 ). 
Maximum green forage yield (52 t·ha −1 ) was obtained by priming plus foliar spray with MLE, followed by MLE foliar and priming alone treatments, as these produced the forage yields of 49 and 48 t·ha −1 respectively, and were statistically similar (Table 3) . Un-treated seeds produced the lowest green forage yield (43 t·ha −1 ).
Priming plus foliar spay with MLE also resulted in the highest dry matter yield (12.9 t·ha −1 ) but this was statistically similar to that of the foliar spray and priming with MLE alone. Non-treated sorghum seeds produced the lowest dry matter yield (10.7 t·ha −1 ) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
Seed priming improved germination by triggering some biochemical changes including starch hydrolysis, enzyme activation and breaking seed dormancy [34] as seeds germinate quickly after priming due to prompt availability of food reserves [19] . Presence of growth-promoting substances like zeatin and antioxidants in MLE [10] , and phenolics and secondary metabolites in SWE improve the germination and confer stress tolerance to the emerging seeds. Exogenous application of natural growth-promoting substances is used to reduce germination time, harmonize germination, and improve emergence rate as well as seedling stand in many field crops [15, 19] and the present study further confirmed the efficacy of natural growth-promoting substances by vigorous emergence and seedling growth of sorghum. Seeds primed with MLE as well as SWE had higher vigor levels [11, 35] and resulted in an earlier start of germination as seen in the study by Hernandez et al. [36] , showing that high vigor seed lots performed better than low vigor ones. Early emergence as indicated by lower E 50 and MET in treated seeds may be due to the faster production of germination metabolites [37] [38] [39] and better genetic repair [40] . Seeds treated exogenously with MLE and SWE improved in performance and daily emergence (Figure 2) , with reduced MET and time to 50% emergence ( Table 2) .
Priming followed by foliar spray with MLE was shown to best improve stem diameter, plant height, average leaf weight per plant, fresh and dry weight per plant (Tables 2 and 3 ). Increments in plant density, height, stem diameter, number of leaves, leaf weight, fresh and dry weight per plant may be the result of faster field emergence ( Figure 2 ) and a vigorous start with good seedling stand establishment as depicted by MET and E 50 ( Table 1) . Similar findings were published by Yasmeen et al. [21] , confirming significant improvement in growth and development due to MLE application by boosting seedling stand establishment.
Similar increases in stem diameter by priming and foliar spray of PGRs were found by Foidl et al., [10] and Makkar and Becker [41] . Leaf area increased in MLE priming plus foliar spray treatment because MLE had zeatin, phenolics, carotenoids, ascorbic acid, potassium and calcium [10] . It also bears plant growth-enhancing abilities by delaying leaf senescence and increasing the leaf area [42] [43] [44] . Among the plant growth regulators, zeatin, a naturally occurring form of cytokinins present in MLE, has a critical role in promotion of cell division and modification in apical dominance in plants, ultimately enhancing the growth of crop plants [45] and higher plant density. Foliar application of SWE reduced the oxidative damage to cell membranes due to ROS production under temperature stress [46] , as plenty of phenolics are present in SWE [47] . The increase in leaf weight, plant fresh and dry weight is due to the presence of minerals and growth-regulating chemicals in MLE, which may act as organic fertilizers (foliar or seed priming) to improve yield by increasing all yield contributing parameters.
Improved physiological parameters (chlorophyll a, b) by priming and foliar treatments of MLE may be the result of enhanced tolerance with respect to high temperatures, resulting in elevated chlorophyll a content as compared to control seeds (Figure 3) . Ali et al. [44] reported increased leaf area, relative water contents and chlorophyll 'a' contents in forage crop with MLE application. Liu and Huang [48] similarly found that zeatin (found in MLE) applied to creeping bent grass improved the leaf chlorophyll content because of reduced degeneration of chlorophyll and production of new cells.
Abrupt fluctuations in daily minimum and maximum temperatures were observed during early (9 DAS) and late vegetative (36 DAS) stages, ranging from very low (15 • C) to ultra-high (45 • C) temperatures during the crop season (Figure 1) . A significant role of applied PGRs (MLE and SWE) in alleviating temperature stress effects in the early stage (15 • C) of the sorghum crop as well as during late vegetative stage (up to 44.6 • C) was possibly attributed towards ROS scavenging activities performed by phenolics and antioxidants present in SWE and MLE [10, 47] , as overproduction of ROS under abiotic stress affects the plant antioxidant defense system [49] . Improved chlorophyll contents due to MLE application might be the result of maintenance in tissue water relations and improved carbohydrate metabolism [9] , due to detoxifying moringa leaf elements. Therefore, increased chlorophyll content under high temperatures can be an indication of heat stress tolerance as reflected by the stabilization of important physiological processes (photosynthesis) which are sensitive to heat stress [50] . Tissue senescence due to oxidative membrane damage is a typical symptom of heat stress [51] .
Significant improvement in crude fiber, crude protein and total ash (Figure 4 ) due to MLE priming and foliar spray is attributed to the presence of minerals like calcium, potassium and growth-enhancing elements such as zeatin and ascorbate in moringa leaves [10] which increased the protein and ash contents by decreasing crude fiber percentage. Our results further confirmed the findings of Cag et al. [52] , Nouman et al. [53] Yasmeen et al. [21] , and Bakhtavar et al. [11] , who described improved crude protein percentage for MLE application as a result of enhanced enzyme activities. Moreover, improved forage nutritional quality might be the result of efficient translocation of photoassimilates and improved carbohydrate metabolism due to the beneficiary elements of MLE [54] .
Total forage yield and total dry matter yield was increased by MLE priming and foliar application (Table 3) , due to improved and faster emergence. In addition, primed seeds imbibed maximum amount of moisture and nutrients from MLE and SWE during priming and emerged earlier due to enhanced enzymatic and metabolic activities in seed endosperm. MLE application increased plant height due to production of new cells at shoot apical meristem, and due to this increased cell division, the leaf area of plants increased along with improved chlorophyll and photosynthetic activity, thus increasing total biomass [48] . Similarly, Fuglie [55] observed that the growth-enhancing substances in MLE may reduce the adverse effects of high temperature by scavenging reactive oxygen species and finally increasing yield.
Conclusions
The study concludes that exogenous application of growth-promoting substances improved the emergence, growth, biochemical, yield and quality attributes of sorghum through conferring tolerance against temperature extremes. The study also suggests the use of moringa leaf extract and sorghum water extract as an organic source of growth-promoting substances, antioxidants and secondary metabolites for crops under a changing climate. 
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